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GOV. KNOTT ON SILVER.

A Cotton Fertilizer.
Purchase enly such fertilizers for cotton which contain at

least 3 to 4 actual potash.

For Corn, Fertilizers should contain 6s Potash.
Poor results arc due entirely to deficiency of Potash.

Wc will sUdly send you our pamphlets on the Use of Potash.
They zrc sent free. It will cost you nothing to read them, and they will sTe you

oilar. ' CERMAN KALlAVORKS, Nassaui Street, New York.

Order Tor Fourteen Locemotivss.
Richmond. Va,, March SO. The

Richmond Locomotive-Work- received
today au order from the Southern
Railway Company for fourteen loc-
omotiveseight freight and six passen-
ger.

CLINTON A. C1LLEY
A110RNEY A7 LAW,

HICKORY N. C.

200 or j)00 times that ordinarily fatal,
immunity against one x:son. hower-eve- r,

having no effect against anoiher
of the name class. It was also proven
in 1887 and confirmed in P"J that aid-mal- s

may ectpiiie a certain iunuuniry
from-siKik- e venom.

Uesnlts of a ij'crmaii inquiry prove
that overhead wire tend, to reduce the
violence of thunderstorms i:d lessen
the danger from lightning. Cases of
damage from lightning were about
five times as numerous in p!aces with-
out telephone systems as in those; hav-
ing them. ,

Extraoidinary results have leen re-
ported from trials of new h tone-cuttin- g

maieiial called Krusbite." The
substance, consists of tiny metsd shot,
ranging from mere powder to clover-see- d

size, which have been chilled to
intense hardness but without produc-
ing brit I leness. The material is sub-
stituted for sand requiring' no change
of machinery for sawing granite and
other stone, and is said to b capable
of doing i he work of diamond saws at
a tenth of the expense, lr is also ef-

fectively used in sand blast apparatus,
and in place of diamond drills for bor-
ing and drilling. A ton of it has been
found to equal i00 tons of sand for
sawiug vud polishing. It does its work
by crushing projecting parts over
which it rolls, and it does not like
sand, emery or corundum become
partially imbeded in the blade or rub-
ber. A great reduction in labor and
driving power, as wel! -- , in wear and
tear, is claimed.

The tree fiOgs about Itio .Tanerio
have ititeiestiug 'breeding habits,
sttites The independent. 11 via fa her
constructs nests of mud on the shallow
border ot pouiis, w htieiu- - the youajr
are protected from enemies while in
the larval stale.' in another species
(II. (;!c:ii) the metamorphoses are
rapidly pa.-se-d through in the embryo
state, the ej:gs being carried on the
mother's bacs. In a third species (.
iubnio:-:it- the frog deposits her eggs in
a slimy mass attached to withered ba-

nana leaves, the young remaining in
this rude nest . tint i! fitted To breathe
the a :r directly .

Pictefs discovery that liquors may
be artificially aged by cold is about to
be applied commercially in a proposed
frigoi ilic laboratory in Paris. The
liquor is gradually cooled to .000 C be

5' Color A Marainal That
, .M.nv front Othr Worlds Ar

ificiai immunity from

kv T!erhone Wire A Remarkable
tion '

TliterU! --Curious Habit of Bra- -
Abrasive

ziii Amphibian.

If 'veeirur: is believing," one must
, ..cept some very contradictory

, ((. Jii .some experiments re--

tH by Herr 11. W. Voel to the
jjjjiu ) II) SH.u '.icit , uric
j;u::ii!i;ir by oil lamps, provided
with m m ens of pure red, green and
biue ( .,! ! s. When w'. ite lish was
rj:,jiv t iduded, all. sense of color dis-apjK-;t!- -d,

only shades of black and
L 'M! distinguishable. "A scale

Of CUi' s 11 1,ul ouuwDi me
mi p'!- -! ;ls white or ray, which
abrupt i y turned into yellow a color
not :':: ined in cither of the sources

0!: ; ;.;iiir blue liht. Red and yell-

ow ji-- t. iit-.s then appeared of the same
color. iut the difference .was brought
out"ii substituting green light for the
1,1m. i h.it the brightness of objects
has i:;;;c'u. effect, oil color disproving
tje i.i.i that a definite color-sensatio- n

in nor:: .a I eyes was shown in a region
of tl;' jetrum near the G line of
Knii:!.!: 'f-r'- s senile, where the color is
vioN t !k;i the luminosity' is feeble,
blue - !:- - u it is stronger, and may

bluish white inn n :: ; strong
siirJ'it. Jierr" Vogel concludes that
our .ii'-it-

e of color is guided by
our j" i Vpuon of the absence of cer-

tain ;;! ituents, red, for instance be-fu- tr

i ' r
iii'-c-

d only when we perceive
jt iii. i'-t- to reliect olher rajs.

i in- - hu-k'tno'- ol Australia, which
r .iiith declared made' Sir. Jo-i;k- s

sq-- h J: miserable i'lom his litter
y to decide-.whethe- it was a

birr ; u beast, is a mammal with
('': i !:'.'t;ui(l a uiiek'is bill, and is

rem:1;:. iil for laying eggs like a bird
U i'f! It was iong thought harm

less- ; t r i ! v. i : h o U t ie t'e . i :e. 'Dr. A. St u -

arc I.;.- - l.Mely jouud, however, that a
lv.t : tr.i s)ijf of the male's hind leg,
a);;i i;i iy connected with a gland,
may ihiiu-- t a' hornet-like- ' sting, which
is sometime fatal to dogs.

Misi H 'iMei's time vast falls of or- -

i:a!i:c- fir.es, as well, as
Jut, haw been known at various
tiiiis s places. .Dr. T.S. Blair, of
Hun , argues that the organic
matter ::mv have largely come from
spa;v. a:ii that showers of stiil liying
gen.i :n:;y explain the sudden ap- -

h;u;i;. a;id rapid spread of many
liit ri.- - epidemics.

In the literature accessible, Maiselis
last y, Mr found recorded 305 cases of
sec u ; attacks of smalt-pox- , and 0 of
thir.i arta.-ks- ; 21) of second attacks of
scarlet fever, and 4 of third; o(J of sec-

ond ;i; lacks of measles, and 1 of third;
2)1 of second attacks of typhoid fever,
and ! third; and -- 1) of second att-

acks oi cholera, and li of third. Only
case- - of lourth --attacks I of typhoid

fever;! :ai '2 of cholera were discover-
ed. Su raberg, in a recent paper to
liokt-U'- ;i tJociety of Washington,
liot. ii tlia: while the protection af-

forded by a single attack against a
second is. in a considerable number of
infections diseases generally perman-
ent, it i- - in other diseases more or less
temporary, and it varies not only with

-- the di-ea- -e but with the individual,
the family, and the race. In some dis-oa- e

such as pneumonia, influenza
and A-ia- tic cholera it is 'difficult to
.detera.in from clinical experience
whether a first attack exerts any pro-
tection, but experiments on the lower
animal- - make it probable that a cer-t;- mi

degree of immunity is afforded in
all infections, due to bacterial para-
sites. In the malarial fevers, which
are due to a parasite of a different
class a tirst attack, on the contrary,
rather, predisposes to a subsequent
4)ne. The principle factor in the pro-l- u

etion of acquired immunity is now
believed to be the introduction into
theh'oodof some substance capable

f the toxic products of
the particular pathogenic organism to
be resisted, or of destroying the genu
itself. Our knowiege of the antitoxins

which do not as a rule have a germi
eiil.d action, and otherwise differ from
the alexins, to which natural immuni-
ty ! .ascribed dates from ltslX), when
it wa discovered that the blomi of an
?auial immune from anthrax contains
'au:l substance neutralizing the an-thre- .x

liacillus, and that the iKithogenic
power of virulent Vaeilli of diphtheria
uid tetanus may be similarly neutra- -

- d by the blood of animals immnne
fr,,:u these diseases. Since then ihe
iistenee of other antitoxins such ;is

tu. se of tuberculosis, rabies, typhoid
'ver. and lxiU has been demonstrat-I- n

lstq Ehrlich exierimentednh powerful toxalbumins vegeta
ble poisons differing from those of
bacteria and found that bv subeutan-(us injections of dilute solutions ani-
mals could be made to bear a dose of

If. tils Usual Vein of Convincing, Humorous
ArgUDint 11 Defi.s Ajx. Carlisle.

Several weeks ago ex-Govern- or

Proctor Knott, oi Kentucky, wrote a
private letter to Senator Blackburn
concerning the currency question,
then being considered by the senate.
Th? letter was not intended for publi-
cation, but Senator Blackburn, being
impressed with the force of Governor
Knott's arguments, gave it to the
press. Among other features of the
letter Was the following paragraph
written in Govrrnor Knott's charac-
teristic style:

1 do not know w hen my democra-
cy hvx been more completely outraged
than by the last insolent demand of
the goldite that the government shall
issue $5C0, (XX), 000 in gold bonds and re-

tire the treasury note circulation with
the piocceds. They don't seem to
want to leave us even a hereafter. You
know, as every bedy else mmt who
hs half xs much sense its' a sucking
guinea pig, that whenever this gov-
ernment agrees to pay that amount,
or a tithe of it, in gold, silver is doom-
ed, so far as we are concerned, to all
eternity. As old Judge Forbish said
to Johnnie Moore, it had 'Jest as well
sny good by world and howdy hell.'
Great God! How rapidly this Iong
suffering people ate being driven to
the dreadful alternative of slavery or
interneeiia strife to determine
whether tin y will tamely hold out
their bunds and have the shackles of a
remorseless plutociacy riveted upon
their wrists or fight. Xow, mark what
1 say: if the inexorable, law of cause
and effect has not been expunged from
the. statute hoot of ihe 'Almighty,' un-

less a halt is called, p. d. q.. you may
ejcpec.t to sec the horrors of the French
revolution put on the. American stage
vi;li ail the mctlcin improvements,

and t hiit n: thiu the next decade."
The pubhcat.oii of tin letter immed

iately raised a great howl amouj--; the
oiaee-holdcr- s. unci tl patronag' press
of Kentuckv. 'Secretary Carlisle txhn
announced thitt if it became necessary
he pioposed to go to Kentucky to de-ien- d

the all it uce of the administra-
tion on the in icncy question.

In a l:ng letter to The Louisville
Cour;r-Jouti:ft- l. ex Governor Knott,
writing from his home in Danville,
Kr., discusses the currency question
in a most interesting manner and de-

fends every line of his letter to Sena-

tor Blackburn. , -

By way of reference to the criticism
oLthw patronage press 'and the cuck-
oos, the governor issues the following
highly interesting challenge to Secre-
tary Carlisle, who it will be seen is not
having smooth sailing in his own
state.

Governor Knott says:
"1 shall be more than compensated

for all the unfriendly criticism it has
brought, upon.qie if it should turn out
to be true, as stated by the Washing-
ton correspondent of The Courier-Journa- l,

that it has provoked a deter-
mination in our distinguished secreta-
ry of the treasury to stump the state
in defense ot the 'financial policy of
the administration, ' for if there is any-
thing in the history of the human fam-

ily since the fall of the primeval pair
which stands moie in need of defense I

have never heard ot ii.
"That eminent financier seems, how-

ever, to be laboring under a 'Misappre-

hension which iti. perhaps, my duty
to correct. If the correspondent to
whom 1 have jus: refei red lias repre-

sented him truly, he regards my le-
tter as a direct attack upon himself by
those Kentucky democrats who do not
favor his riuaiicial views.' If lie in-

sists on considering it in the light of
an 'attack.' I bi--g to assure him that I

m in this insta ic; the sole attacKing
party. While 1 am thoroughly sati-

ned that au overwhel.niug majority of
the democrats of Kentueky, .who so
long delighted to do him htnr. differ
from his r.-ce- nl 'financial utws'-- as I

do myself ab ovo' usque ad ir.!a not
another soul oit earth knew ot. or is in
a.nv wise rep mib: tor a .ybiddc 1

wrote, i .'ish ios;i moreover thxt i!

things have ' x U'' ;rss mi u
! private citlz. o c .n it ejpivv. an opiu-i.i.- m

dinVrenr .h:. t a. nigral of--!

iicial, !u)we. r etahie:: h? may b- -.

ivitbout Ih'I.: 'a-vna'd-
.' to ihe elrwrg

of I tacking' ;:.at funcr U.nary, v. ish
to p:ead ;:uil i.v. i Iikw Mttr.ck-ex- V

n.v f,o.ntb.' rejcatrd!y,
. 4 :tIi 'r

I xnd i. r. tr! :uy d:r ;uay i quire it,
! f,r i i nl-n- : !: ? ne ice :it unan-- j

el.d vie Ai. ao-e.atel- v, ;pl uuqualifi-- '
e and eipt d ?- - until i am

t!:at n ae doc- -'

trio. f the d. !iriy upoti
! ihat subject, viei- - 1 i.ave heard hiai
; s - aidy t'.t fe-.v- l in rieie-- i gotie by, are
I not n.cre rot f i:e contemptible drivel
j of a party of i::iU !. ra false 'mi-- j

ipiesfntaot tiH ber.it ely designs!
tt deceive the iH."op'c.

But 1 trust he will adhere to his
resolution 4to stump Kentucky during
the coming cau paign.' He may rest
assured th. t his wish will be gratified;
'that the fight wiil be an open one,
Kentucky democrats make no - other
kind. He must have forgotten their
mode of welfare during his long ab-en- e

from their midst if lie supposes
they light from ambush. They are
anxious to see him again They hare
repeatedly regretted that they were
compelled to rely on others to battle
for their principles in other contest,
and that they were even abandoned to
all the horrors of the present constitu-
tion, because he was so deeply eu-gross- ed

in the investigation of great
political questions which cauld be ex-

plored on this side of the Alleghenies.
It is hoped, therefore, that he will not
disappoint them now. They are hun-gerin- r

ami thirstiug after information
upon many points in financial history
for the past two years which he is pre-
eminently qualified to give them.
They may not ask hiiji, perhaps, to
recite that memorable prissege
raug.out like a trumpet uxll to the co-

horts of 'free silver' in his speech of
February 21. but they will no
doubt expect him to reconcile it with
his present 'financial view. I ne'--

not. however, enumerate the topics he
will probably be asked to iliscuis. He
will doubtless have plenty to talk
about. Nor will he lack an audience.
Crowds will gather whh dium beat-
ing and banners waving, oi rh;p.

'Whim Johnnie con es mulching
home.' but in their midst he will find
thousands of sturdy old democrats
"who still believe that the principles so
often promulgated by" their party ar
nor a mere 'delusion and a snare;' who
have not yet learned t bow the knee
to I3aal,MY kisa-- the leet of the Golden
calf: who are still true to the faith de-

livered by the fathers.' and who will
not be at all terrified by his coming.
They have long since le:rned that
'there were brave in-- n befor Aga-
memnon."
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. rnY. Catli mere, Wd.

Practices in the courts of this and
adjoining counties, also in the Federal
courts. inch 8 ly
"W. H. MARLOW
Is still working at the old stand where
he will be pleased to give you priceson
TIN ROOFING AND GUTTERING
of alS kinds. Give me a trial. 1 will
give you low prices and first-ehis- s work,

WORK GUARANTEED!
If you want anv work in TIN, SHEET
IRON, 1NC, TC get my prices. I
will save you money.

All kinds of Produce taken in ex-
change for work.

Call on :ne, or address at
NEWTON, N. C.

H. C. DENWY
City Barber

(Shoji movnl Id Main Strtet Ground Floor)

HICrprrV, - - N. CAROLINA

The best work and lowest prices.
fost handsome compartments anc

stiperb equipments. Give him a call.

K '

r'r -
;:!:

A.! - ti:itte t PwtJuh. Koinit
TJ'..;oU N.'im Slv in K,! .

NOTICE.
I WJL2rr every man and woman in the TJnHed

States interested in the Opinm and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on these dis-
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga
Box S32, and oae will be sent you free.

ChVb-TirJ- n' 2ys .nd Skin Ointoeat
Is a t it: in cura for Chronic Sore Eye?,

GranuLifwi Fre Lids, fck.ro Nipples, Piles,
Eczciss, Tetter Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 csais per box. For talc by druggists.

TO HOSsS'oWNEHS.
For putting a horse in a Cnc hcallhy coa

dition try Dr. Cadys Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidnev disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. S
Cents ner package. For sa1 by druifis.

OF COURSE

VOV W'ANl-

TH
OF COURSE

YOU WANT

Jhc G2icapcst.
I IV., When You Want

THE BEST GRADE
or

Job Printing
AT

LOWEST PRICES,
.nd us your order it pt

hups will save yon money-an-d
ire guarantee to furnish

you as FINE WORK as h
'Uuw anywhere Call and
wsump'es, or send us your
orders by mail. This is no-Idl- e

tale we mean what we-x-y

we will furnish you

THE BEST WORIt
AT

THE LOWEST PHICEa

Address -

HICKORY PRINTING GO.
Hickory. N. 6.

low zero, then gradually Drought
again to the ordinary temperature.

About 4,000,000,01)0 particles of du&t.
Dr. Akkiu estimates,-ar- e added to the
air by everj pull of a cigarette smoker.

An important discovery by II. Pias-

ter, an Austrian engineer, is that sea-wate- r

may be freed from salt and ren-

dered potable by forcing through 'a
tree trunk.

Jamaica is pointed out as tl:b land of
ferns, its species'-numberin- between
400 and 500.

rionazite flin;nr a Burks
already the io:m.it- - industry in

the county is proving a great, benefit
to many of the citizens ot lnirke, es-

pecially those living in the southern
and western portions of the county.
Peter Buff, of the South Mountains,
brought to town a quantity of the pre-

cious ore last week, and realized about
seventy-fiv- e dollar.-- , in cash. He dis-

bursed in town twenty-liv- e dollars for
supplies, and carried home fifty dol-

lars to further push the work. Oth-
ers are also making a. success at the
business. These hills and valleys that
have hitherto been considered worth-Jes- s,

when developed are proving more
than equal to our richest bottom.
Morgauton Populist.
Eewcre of Ointments for Catarrh That Con-

tain .Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense ot smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. - Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable, physi-
cians, as the damage they wiil do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by I J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo. O . contains no mercu-
ry, and is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mueoussur-faces'o- f

the system. In buying H all's
Catarrh Citre be sure you et tne gen-
uine. It is taken internallv,and made
in ToIedo.Ohio. by F. J. Cheney &Co.
Testimonials: free.
ryjs?So!d by all dru--'Nt.- price. ?5c.
per boti le. I -- J it

The State Supreme Court ha re-

cently changed the law course pre
scribed for applicants for license to
practice, and the StatesvilJe M:u-e,j- t

says 4the heart and core has Ku cut
out of the course, to-wi- t: IJlaekstom-'- s

commeutarie.-.'- " "The principle of the
law" it adds. 'Ms defined by Pdack- -

stona cannot be supplied by other
works." The Mascot understands that
Judge Clark was the chief mover in
the reform and that .fudge Furch
op p sett i t . C h a r ! c 1 1 e O I ser ver.

I recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and swellings. There is no
better liniment made. I have sold
over 100 bottles of it this year and all
were pleased who .used it, J. F.
Pierson, druggist. South Chicago, III.

I It is for sale by O. 11. Koyster.


